Predicting stream-water quality using catchment and soil chemical characteristics.
The distribution and chemistry of soils in 10 upland catchments in NE Scotland have been used to develop a means of predicting minimum, maximum and mean concentrations of calcium and hydrogen ions in streams. The approach is based on the control of stream-water chemistry by soil chemical properties. Stream-water chemistry was monitored over a two-year period. Each catchment was surveyed and soils sampled to characterize the chemistry of the main soil units. Stream-water chemical parameters are related to the chemical characteristics of the upper and lower soil horizons in the catchments. The contribution of each soil unit is assessed using randomly generated flow paths. Soil chemistry is weighted according to the distribution of soils in the immediate vicinity of the stream. In this paper the approach is largely confined to the prediction of minimum, maximum and mean concentrations of calcium ions in stream waters. In the longer term, the approach may have the potential to predict what effects changes in soil chemistry and management practice (drainage, ploughing) will have on water quality in upland catchments.